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r, Against Manufacture of
far Material Based on

V rts( reace nope
vftittU, '

.; PETROGRAD. Dec. 26.

has asked postponement of
I negotiations until January 24.

Rf to semiofficial announce- -

i here today.

Z'fik. PETltOORAD. Dec. 26.
Bolshevik uovsrnmcnt Issued a
tu to all th peoplo today dc- -

Sing that manufacture of all war
rial Immediately ccaie, Inasmuch

V Vtien.riApmn nrmlltlM will
abijr shortly bo tranrfcrred Into a

democratic peace."
commlttco on people's commls- -

wid tho contral committee of the
'revolutionaries acreed today pn a

omlse governmental form In which

if Utter organization Is to he repre- -

by sex cabinet memocrs.
iotshevlk forces hae occupied Khar- -

a. according announcement today.
Ejn(lWnnalnIans hold In Odensa now

atencd. Sailors from tho BiacK sea
tho Bolshevik fioxernment an- -'

AiJkwccd, have Joined forcei "against the
ri4-i- . .. '
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, COPENHAGEN. Dec. G.
Vfe.-t- nl a lmu Ytmlrl fO

"Ifcel Interior of SlbOrla. and repo.rfs pf
, jW flahtlnc In tlia district were

hero today. x j ) s.
IThe former Czar and his family are
'present confined in a monastery ai

K, tlDcria, dui wnrxnrr nuouu- -
between he Bolshevist, and. nntl.

vlkt forces are In progress In that
(vlty was stated.

r '., .Mar . ,. t... nrr...ii n a inr
P' mrse near Blelg&Tod, In Ukralnla, sall- -

SJfcm'from tlw Black Sea fleet hawng re- -

ifGTCd the Bolshexlk troop,'"., ,
T" .YbHnflnv liad DPEUn lO mass iroopo

L?. .... I. Sa '.LdnltA thf.

i 1A.

II

not

me ivmuuiimu vnv ..,...
ns of tho armlstlco that1 there snan
no troop movements during It cx- -

ence. irora icironru w
al4 that Unilgn KryienKO. me

hevlk commander-in-chie- f, has Is
an oflldal statement r.ixing tiiai
nv. Is rearranging . ner iropu

atlons on tho eastern front and Is

ortlng men to the eastern ironis
! Titimanla.

'
, 3tumanla ad'olns that part of Russia

'I'Wown as Ukralnli. which recently de- -
$ gared war against tho BolsucxiK gov- -

' irnment at Tctrograd.

& A LONDON". Dec 26.
K Ttusfan-Gcrnia- n peacp i nepotlattons;ve been suspended pending, 'conaultn-i8- n

by German delegates with their
! Government dn Kussla's tenns, accord-I- s

to, a Tctrograd dispatch printed by
ft .Time today. Tho Russian delo-fa- t,

Jt.n-as- " stated, aro returning from
reat-Utov- to Petrograd.

'X'two commissions to negotiate peaco
anoruy p loimeu, uw x.mo wi.y- -

ient 'asserted one lo rie- -t ai
ad and the other at Odessa. Both

consider purely mllltar- - aspects tit
ijtuallon. z.' tniru nm snoriiy-n- o

feted to prepare' for a prospeetnc
can conference.

'ItVwas usscrted .the BohhevlKI will
aWMibke the constltuei
Mrend of next week.

at

BOLSHEVIK ADMITS
H7 RULE IS SHORT-LIVE- D

,? By JOSEPH SHArLEN,?. STOCKHOLM. Dec. 5G.
IvjVank belief that tho

' will not ho ablo to retain Itn
f jhrlpon Busla after forcing through a

MosratO peaco with was e- -
seed

y.
by Bolshexlk

assembly

Bolshexlk
IftsMme

Germany
Minister Vcrosky

.JThe Bolshexlkl will ncxer concludo
fta undemocratic peace," ho sakl "Tho

I. war will be contlnu-- u i.ermany in- -,

itat on a policy of annexations. Wo
fc 4ill hopo that general peace negotiations

. l'be tMMlble. Wo will light defenslx-e- -

& until a general democratic peace Is
hleved.
71 aamit we ao not luiena anu,wiu

i'.iH'iimW to remain In poxver after

NTVVO!Vjr UOHICU ICCUIU .tto-- vjciim.
sta wero in retrograa unancing tne

w

pcaco

hevlkl.
lie Bolshevlkl do not need German

" he declared, "we aro printing
'.that Is necessary."

1vals from Petrograd today rcport- -
strong monarchist movement dexxl-M- tc

In the Busslan capital supported
,IKime Cadets and German agents.

JSSENGER TRAINS GO

i'ltlKLLlKVlirKlilUill

mf& R.' Officials' Curtail, 'the
MyriSurvico Because of. the

S War Congestion s

IP .

(Withdrawal of several, through, pas- -

er trains on uie Fnuaaripma-.sc-
branch and on the N'ornstown,

kford and Trenton branches of the
a.lnMn ami ItMidlnir TIallwav went

I effect. Uila rporp.lpe. The.ellmlna- -

'Pr meso trains xxiu reieaee revefm
k.power .locomotlxea ana oinei

nent ncedel to clear tne iracas oc
. coneeJtlon. officials of tho rail- -

kid yesterday,' ' '
wlthdtaxvils were forecast, two
x ' -- ,
no chance In schedule has been

irtoentlyon the Pennsylvania, lull.
f Wtween New Tork and Washing- -

l official of the company. saldi yes.
i that conservation of fuel' ana

of eaulnment had been made
t test two weks by withdrawal of

cars wnicn er equivalent io
, jlht lld pasnenerr'trWils
I followlntt express trains which

fctrom the Jteadlpe Terminal to
fork weekdays' have been with- -

11. a. lit. 1 p. m., 3 p. m. i.ana 7
, Tb Now1 York express leavlnr

si Sunday at 9 a. m. has peen
a . T

riJns .which "left Liberty street,
rifoKy. for rtUlajdelphl. on

ba,ve been wlthdmWri'ss fol- -

,4 19ia. m., ,H:clock and
l 'TM Ph'd4ella express

ty nreet on;oupay aniu
i WHnaraxvn.- - ejimrs wicn- -

J 1
h brano..t'Mana- -

t W.UrmlBJ.10:II
liHila' loCT leavlnr'"? 1 ...

orficn, ui rnnK
JsraebSfese!JXX(,tWTWi

(V 4

hry

,gr , .m if
'
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Ifffr, ItHt of Honor;
V. Soldiers Killed,

General Pershing reports the
following America troopers
killtd and dead )rom wounds in
France:
First Lieutenant James D. I'ault,

aviation section, signal reserve
corps, December 20, nlrplrino
accident; Joseph R. Fault,
father, Pittsburgh.

Private Earl E. Aurand, infantry,
November 15, wounds; Mrs.
Emma Aurand, mother, liar-risbur- g.

Private Caney A. Meadors, In-

fantry, November 13, killed in
action; J. L. Mcadors, father,
Krupp, Ky.

Private Harry Meyers, infantry,
November 18, killed in action;
Elijah Miles, friend, Indian-
apolis.

Private Edward C. Kostbadc, y.

December 22, killed by
explosion: W. Kostbadc, father,
Hobart, Ind.

Private Michcle Lousi, infantry,
December 22. killed by explo-
sion: Antonio Lousi, father,
Naples, Italy.

Private John E. While, ammuni-
tion train, December 23, fjun-sh- ot

wound; C. White, father,
Rosenbank, N. Y.

LABOR MOVE PUZZLES

ENGLISH STATESMEN in!

May Demand Approval of
War Aims as Compensa-

tion for Draft

LONDON. Dec 2C

Labor's expected demands from the
Government when the leaders meet
Premier Lloyd George, Minister of Na
tional .Service A. r, edde and njhen
on Friday, was tho Diggyt tueii,on

Britain today.
Tho Ooernmeht has Indicated ItuMn-tentlo- n

fgrther concessions from
Urftlsh unionism, permitting heavy s

frpm Its membRfs lo supply man
power, to the army, Tho hac
Intimated they will accede to such a re-

quest, but It was not anticipated that
they would abandon their tafeguards
against drafting without a counter-bar-gal- tl

Strong tcntlmcrit .was noted that tho
opportunity should be( utilized to ob-

tain Oo eminent adherence to tho prin-
cipal points In lnbor'H announced war
alms Including not only the ldei of a
league of nations and no economic war
after the' war, but frank and complete
renunciation of .my support by Great
Britain of Imperialistic alms Labor
suspects icrtalii of the Allies cntortaln
theso imperialistic alms.

There was growing belief that labor
might urge also 11. O. Wells's sugges-
tion that unionism demand Sir Edward
Carson's expulsion from the ministry
as one who had gone oxer under pres-
sure of British toriim Considerable
sentiment was dexeloped against tho
member of tho war cabinet (

Mtt""9

mot

ARE PLANNED IN

Committee Believes Local,
State arid National Organi-'- "

Nation Will Do Much

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.

war xxlx-c- s club In exery town Is

the xxomans committee of the
Council of National Defense xvlshes to
ree The committee explained that F'ich
lecal, Stato and national clubs would
crystallize tho war sacrifice spirit
among tho women nt home Just as It Is
crystallized among their men at tho

front xx hen they go oxer the top to-

gether.
Tho commlttco feels that not only Is

hero a natural bond Of sympathy and
Interest these xxomcii, but that
x'ery material adxnntages rest in an or-

ganization that would glxe the xomcn
xxho aro gixlng moht their toxed ones
a local. State and national xolce In mat-
ters affo.tlne them.

"But aboxo all good." said a member
of the committee, "would tc the good
of sharing a common grief, a common
anxiety, he'd up by a common-patriot-Is-

and courage.
"They.xvould stimulate ach pther to

bra-- e endurance and find In each'other's
society the onlv perfect sympathy xxlth
their own prlxate trouble.

"There la nothing that so takes axx-a-

the bitterness of grief as robbing It of
Its Isolation. Personal sorrow Is los
in tho exhilaration that comes xvlth gen-
eral' eacrtflce to a great cause. Such
losses have a quality of glory and of
greatness."

Socially, the committee suggests. It
would glxo them an opportunity to meet
and keep In touch xvlth each other

They could Mart circulating
libraries themselxes. They could
l elp each materially, both In home eco-

nomics and In the care of their chil
dren, through exchange of personal ex-

periences and through lectures which

W. S. KO.VEY DEAD

Attorney and Old-Lin- e Democrat
Was on Collcgo Faculty

William Phlppen Rpncy, a. xx

attorney-ablaxx- -, wlth'ofllces In the Lib-
erty "Building1, died suddenly late Christ-
mas Exe at hta h'omc,
r.ioll. and will bo buried .In Valley
churchx'ard, In tho Chester Valley, on
Thursday afternoon. Mr Honey, who
was a natlx-- of Trenton, N. J., and
an old-lin- e Democrat, had been for about
forty ears a member of the riilladel-phl- a

Br, and for thirty Jeara profesror
of medical Jurisprudence nt Hahnemann
College A veteran of the courta of the
city, Mr. Iloney was for many years
associated xxlth Congressman Harry M.
Watson and the late William Meredith.

Becoming a resident of Paoll In
Mr. Iloney, with the .of the
lata John II. Dlnces, organized the
Paoll Town Association.; and was one of
the founders of the Free Library, of the
tillage. Ho Is' survixed by his 'widow,
Caroline Farnum Itoney, a brother. A.
B. Pvoney, and two sisters, the latter
belnst he principals of the fjordon-llor.c- y

SchocJ, a(t iZ Spruce street.

RED-CROS- CAMPAIGN'

CONTINUES THIS WEEK

Another 100,000 Members in
City Before New Year's

Eve, Aim of Managers

Tho Christmas membership campaign
of the Southeastern Pennsylvania Chap
ter of the American Bed Cross was
taken up with renewed lgor today.

oniclally closing Christmas Eve, the
drlo for BAOO0O new enrollments In
Philadelphia and Its four neighbor ooun-tie- s

was ki successful that nil extension
of n week was decided upon Not con-

tent with subscribing Its full quota and
more, Philadelphia will continue Its
campaigning until New Year's Exe,
combing tho city and counties for every
man. woman and child at least 100.000
more oxerlooked In th Christmas
rush.

Final tabulation of c.niclal figures,
which Is being undo today, will sh-- w

that approximately "50.000 new "dollar"
memberships wero obtained, It Is

Returns are pouring In from tho
auxiliaries, branches and bubdlvlslons of
the campaign committee.

Reports today from tho Industrial sec-
tion, headed bv J. V. Lucas, showed tho
following enrollments: Armour S. Co,
ISO out of 150 emplocs; William Cramp
i. Sons Shin nnd LiiRlno Building Com- -

ipany, 4500 out of 7000; Com
pany, 1000, 1310 anil Mil in tnrec piaini;
John Lucas & Co, Inc !5 out of 100

A. & M. Hnydou, 33 out of 33; l'els ft
Co, 300; PacUird Motcr Car Company

f Philadelphia 2. and Baldwin i.oco.
,otle Works, 5831
An examnlo of how ccry suliriuot i

was was shown today
In tho report of Bed Cross Auxiliary
No 313, a "babj" Olnev organlzitlon
only four weeks old. With a of
500, It has enrolled to date 1131 mem-
bers und has 300 more "prospects." Tho
auxiliary's workers islted exery houo
In Olney nnd Login under tho leader-slil- p

of Mrs Marie S. Chltm chairman
and Mrs. William II, Margerlson and
Mrs. William Frank, her chief assist-
ants

Tho Bed Cross branch at the Cnlholli'
Church of the Visitation Lehigh axcuuo
and B strict, reported IsOO new members,
Wth 1000 as tho goal sought by tho
Hux Francis J. Flood, chairman, nnd
tho Bev J ( McLoughlln, pastor
Thousands of surgical bandages nnd
dreslhs hac been mado hv Iho branch
since It xx as orginized In May.

Headquarters In the Lincoln Building
will be kept open all this week and on
Monday of next week, with tho full forco
of xvorkers on duty that ha been on
tho Job during the first p irt of tho cam-
paign, i: L D, lloach will tontlnuo
in charge as director of tho campaign

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
OVER THE TOP BY SflOOftOO

WASHINGTON. Dec 26
Tho Christmas membership drlxc of

the American National Bed Crofs xvent
"oxer tho top" In great shape.

Beginning Its Christmas campaign for
new members Monday. Deceiulier 1",
nnd setting tho goal at 10,000,000

tho Bed Clous todax shoxxed
returns up to Monday night, Christmas
live, for 13,000.000 new members. The
approximate membership o the Bed
Cross hefnre drlxo xxasthe Christmas

CLUBS FOR WAR WIVES f$ zLx: :a ",,0"t

T riA nrirl Klililirli.in n- -

U.S.,;

among

among

Hahnemann

Great

1901,

quota

n of Philadelphia Krpt pace with the
of the country and tho support of

fcred by Philadelphia has been gratify-
ing to Bed Cros otllclals. xxho aro elated
oxer tho results of tho iiipiiibcit-hl-

campaign, especially In lew- - of tho fdit
that xcry bad weather prcx.illod all oxer
tho country, miking the roads b.id and
hampering the campaign in nil sections.
Dally reports on tho progress of the '

campaign Indicated that all during tho
xxeck actlxlty xxas considerably retarded)
by bad weather In tho Northwest there
were Hoods; In tho South, unusually
luld xxtathcr, and oilier adxorto climatic
conditions prexaiied clfrexxhero. Becauto
of this condition the campaign xxas not!
completed In some sections and xxlll be
continued several days more.

Bed Cross headquarters here are sure
of 13,000,000 new' memberships and e- -.

pect that belated returns and ieport3
made by chapters that xxlll reriulro toor three days more to complelo their
xxorlt xvlll run the final total consider-- 1

ably aboxo that llgure

PLOT TO WRECK MILLS
FOUND IN INDIANAPOLIS

Police of Nearby States Ordered to
Guard Against Ex-

plosives

INDIANAPOLIS, Pec :c Special
protection rauet be eixen by the police
In future to flour mills in the city, fol-
low Ine a warnlnc from Millers' National
Association headquarters that a plot xias
on foot to destroy exery flour mill In the
State.

It was bellexed that tho plot probably
extended to mills In Kentucky and Tcn- -

also and that there wan a possi- -

unity inai ine pi&i was almost nation-
wide. Special precautions against ex-
plosions also are betas taken In other
Indiana cities.

Knits 120 Fair of Socks for Soldiers
MAHANOY CITY. Pa . Dec 2C Mrs

Elizabeth Bartolett. clclity-fix- o years
old, yesterday completed her 120th pair
or amtiea ockh since me soiuiers xxeniaway Mrs. Bartolett learned to knit
tocks xvhen Mis nt her husband to wur
Ir. 1861.

S&gy IMPART Artistic

Jp tone and impres- - If
Afsive appearance to that new a
K folder you are planning for f

the new year by using Alad- - j

din Cover. Ask your printer, i
Ik x

or i

I CHARLES BECK COMPANY ft ,

1 609 Cheitnut Street jB j

I Philadelphl I

m Papers for All Kinds AJM99k?
M of Good Printing (3l4aixFj
K Ml MM rji. . 1

Hststc-s8- :

FOOD (for Thought) &

,'You canifulfill the demands of the Government V

whlcri call, for conservative buying and, at the same t
time, serve your business and social needs to greater j
advantageby purchasing a car of moderate cost, one p
with established records for economy of operation,. j

The Oakland Six must naturally recommend itself not j
onlv as. the exemolar of these orlmarv reaulsites. but bv vlr- - 9
rue. of an intrinsic worth that has given it a recognized status j

r as leader .in tho tbousand.dollsr price-clas- s.

v;5 $.2aaUr Motir6o&ttXJtr(h'Mnm St

WS MRS. SHERIFF foOW

Ousted Policewoman Regular One,
Too; Gold Badge Salary nnd All

NEW YOBK, Dec, 26 With tho
excited vy her Irlumpli, Deputy

Sheriff Anna O'Slitn, Osslnlng's ousted
policewoman, received her gold badge,
carrying with It n salary of J 1200 n
year, from tho county and formally
took up her now1 duties In pur
suit cf malefactors. Backers of the
first woman deputy sheriff predict sen-
sational developments Foon In tho cru-
sade eveijbody In Osblulng Is talking
about.

hf. Anno Hnncy VDorhls, a member
of the Civic League, which Is support-In- ,

.rs, O'Shca, was elated. Hho said:
Ostlnlng polltlca and politicians need

u good cleaning up."

EASTERN R. R. PLANS-AR-
E

ADOPTED IN WEST

Observation Cars B c i n jr.

Dropped; Oppose Cutting
Passenger Travel

CHICAGO, Dec 2(i

Western nillro-itl- aro gradually Insti-
tuting economics and changing methods

great etlklency operation 'anla, it best
bo obtained While the eastern systems
haxo felt .the brunt of tho xxar change
almost entirely hitherto, the re uljust-inei- it

Is graduilly spreading to tho xxest-e-

terrltoiy Western roids haxo been
particularly .axerso lo doing anything'
that would curtail tho r burl-ne- ts

of their systems, and If they aro
cilied upon to do M will off until
tho minute Most pasenger traffic
otllclals of we-tc- lines froxxn upon the
discouragement of tiaxcl. although they
rccognlzo if as a .r emergency.

The Chicago and Alton and other (.ys-- t
terns operating between Chicago, St
Louis and Kansis City haxi announced
a lengthening of thilr fnst-trilg- sclieo-ule- s

it is understood this nUlun was
taken In compll.imc xxlth outers from
the War Dcpirtmrnt The running tlnio
between Chicago and rit. Touls Is now
twenty houis, whllo between Chicago and
Kansas City It will bo foity hours
Lengthening of freight schedules lit
greatly Increase tho tonnage carried by
tho trains.

Obserxatlon cars hixo been discon-
tinued by tho Chicago nnd Northwestern
Ballwav In Its between Chicago
and the twin cities nf MlmicMHa Pallor

will ho carried hctxxec
and Milwaukee, but will I

oilier the
be

Goxernnnntthat point. Between I'hle igo nnd
huh tho buffet lounging had also

, been discontinued. 'lllCo elianges aio
mado In the Interests Jf economy
conserxatlon of energy and fuel

SCIENCE SOCIETY TO MEET
PITTSBintGH, Dec .C, Dr W .T

Holland, dlnctur the Cirueglo
has uimotimcd that tho meet-

ing of tho Society for th Advancement
of Science xxouiil bo In Plttsbuigh
on Thursday

"Thern Is no truth In the report tint
certain branches of tho society xxill not

Doctor Holland 'Themeeting ennxeno Thursday morning
with moro than 1000 members In attend-
ance Hr 1. o Howard, ecret.rv
Hie society, xxill iirilxo in the rltv fioniWashington, D (' tomurioxv and make
the final preparations"

uoetor sain mat me meetings
would bo held In Carnegie Intltuto and
the Unlxerslty of I'lttslmrgh

common
In

a!"'"

Sense
these days when every home
crowded with its duties, the

woman who in accord with the
spirit of the times wastes neither
time money on

To her Tyrol Wool garments are
eminently satisfactory hecause,
though smart enough for all in-

formal occasions, they require no
pressing and are moderate in
price.

Women's & Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

23.7S 24.75 . 31.75

Street, Top and
Motor Coats

24.75 27.75 32.75 37.75

MANN & DlLKS
IIC2CHCSTNUTSTREEr

nn

l

CHRISTMAS OVER, DR0Pls

IN FOOD PRICES COMING

I.

Turkeys for New Year Will
Likely Be Reduced Ques-

tion as to "War Bread"

With out of tho way and
everybody back to a normal basis of
llxlng again, food prices began today to
tako a decided drop, with tho prospect
that still lower prices will prevail In the
Immcdlato future,

Tho approach of tho holidays caused
nil food prices to go up In obedience to
the law of MJppIv and demand. Kpe-ilall- y

was this tho cato with turkeys
and chicken". In order to meet the holi-
day demand largo supplies of all thpse
inoducts wire laid In by local dealers
and muih of It was tarried oxer. This
must noxx' bn placed on the market for
wha It will In lug and, xxlth the demand
not ho gu.it mi It tii. prices must auto-
matically go d an

Ihnbargo restrictions have to n great
extent beu rtmoxed nnd shipments of
xegctnhles arc lomliig In freely Willi ( 3

tho receipt theio shipments prices mivo
been more or less nffictcd nnd a doxxn-wa-

tmdency la noticeable.
Appreciably lower prices for Nexv Year

turkey than proxalled ut Christmastime
xvlll In all probability bo fixed by tho
Federal authorities for Pennsxl

o that In may and is predicted that the

hold
lai-- t

tho

rjrs

and

held

xxill

nor

26.75

Christmas

fowl

fancy turke. will ho outamanio lor
fortv rents a pound by tho tlnio tho buy-
ing for Nexx- - Year sets in
tln.ih rs deny th it 111' re Is miy real thort-ag- o

In tho turkey m irket.
An interesting queition has nrttoti In

regard lo the hale nf thn "war
In cad' ordered by tho Goxernment iex- -

erat xxceks ngo Loi al bakon haxo
hindicd the 'war bie.ul oulx as a side
line, it only when demands wcro
mado for it nad haxo continued to turn
out their legulnr product as uu il llils
situation probably will bn taken up In n
confeienee bftxxeen the Stato and l'id-- j

nal food administrations

NEW JERSEY ARMORIES
TENDERED GOV ERNMENT 5

Governor Edge OITers Assistance in ;

OrjiiinizinK United Stntcs Ctmrd,
National Army ;

TBINTON, N .1. Dec 20 Gnxcinor J

'Men has dlreitcd artliig General
Gllkx'snn to notlfx Malor Ilolxe, com- - ;
manding (lie Ilavtrru Depirtment, that,,
tho iim) of the First Begum nt Armorv ;
in New.aik ami Hie rotirlli Bvglmrnt ,

Annul v In Jei-s- t 11 v as xxell as nil
Clilncn ' the military f icilitlcs of State. ,

at 111. of the .
a ,i ff In connection with the or- - ;

Du
c.ir

of

of

lioiiauo

is
is

cf

ginlzitiou of tho wuiteii Maxes uuarii,
Vailou.il Arinx. ralseil tpeiilally bv the !

Prcsiib lit In eif the ,ut of
Mv It last, iiml I" be inmpnd prim - J

ji illy nf mi n brlxxeeii the ages of thirty -
one and forty

Inform itlnti has mine fioni the War i

pepartinint tint it Is prnpo-- i d to raise
two battalions nf the nexx armx In New- -

Jersiy Alllioiigh thcn units will bo
uo 1 presinu iblx for tile time being at
leaht in tin1 Slate there - ik guarantee
that iIipv max not be tailed eNfxxliere
Assuiatuts art gixen bv the War De- -
partiuent, however, tint tlm Pulled
.States ilunid xvlll not be ti'cd on t lie
battlefields of Europe

IUnir.sc Secretary in U. S. Sen ice
Alexander Human hbiuolno Jr, nee- -

retary of the Phllidclphli Boure, has
been printed an Indefinite
abeuco by tho Bourse and xxlll leixo
today for Washington to enter the tcrv- -

Thrift

Mailyour New Ye,ar'
Eve reservation to-

day! Supper de Luxe
is $4 a cover! Just
a few tables yet re-

main! Want one?

r m iYff9 1 WLm
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The Earlc Store
Market and Tenth Streets

Exceptional Savings!
REDUCTIONS ON

Women's Apparel
Our All so

This Four of the

$6.00
$7.00
$8.00

Our Annual After-Christm- as Event

Entire Stocks Embraced Brand-Ne- w Gatments
Favor Season1 Many Groups

COATS
SUITS

DRESSES
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Women's BOOTS
Grades
Grades
Grades
An for

Dlack Kid Suedo
Blown Kid Brown and Fancy
Patent Leather Kid nnd Clolti
Gray Kid Gray and Fancy
Tan Leather Plain and

iiaiiu: sTortu ri.ooit

Odd nnd Lots
At

rriccd Up to 79c, at i

Priced Up to $1.25, at.)
Silk

Priced Up to $2.00, at..)
Silk JJ1 CA

Priced Up to 9S.08, at. P '
Silk I

Priced Up lo $6.50.
i:ahlt: floou

yd.
inches wide; will bleach

white.
MAIN I'LOOlt

.$1.23
Roasters

heavy dark blue
and white Will
U-ll- ). fowl or turkey. Has

on top.
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Regular Value
Heavy, high rugs, noted for

their durability. -

THIRD KlXOU '
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Formerly Priced $12.98
Kerseys, cheviots mixtures.

Formerly Priced
Serges and poplins. '

Formerly Priced $.10.00
Serges and silk satins.

Formerly Priced $18.."j0
trimmed tailored models.

Formerly Priced SlO.To
Tailored trimmed models.

Formerly Priced $22.00
Satins, taH'etas, chines.

Formerly Priced Up $25.00
collared and fur trimmed.

Formerly Priced Up $29.."0. . . .

Very dressy models.
Formerly Priced Up $2i).30...,

Newest models the

Formerly Priced Up 5.T9.75
Mostly fur trimmed.

Formerly Priced Up 15.00
Silvcrtoncs, broadcloths, velvets.

Formerly Priced Up $7.").00
Afternoon and evening models.

Higher Priced Coats, Suits and
Dresses Also Reduced!
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$3-6-5

Unusual Opportunity Greit
Lace Some Toppings

Lace Topping
Lace Toppings

Lace ToppiiiRs
Lace Novelty Toppings

siAiN'

WAISTS REDUCED
All Discontinued

Most Unusual Savingi
Soiled Lingerie Waists

Formerly
Lingerie Waists

Formerly
and Lingerie Waists I

Formerly

$10.00

$12.00

Saving

29c
69c

and LinRcrie AVaists
Formerly

Lovely Waists $2.79
Formerly . . ,

sToiu-sr,coN- D

Unbleached
SHEETING

llC

Double 69c
enamclxvnrc,

speckled. hold a
venti-

lator

Axminster
9x12 Bugs

$19-9- 5

$27.M
pile

Regular
19c
Value.

$9.00 Grades
Grades
Grades

$1.00

Fancy Turkish
Towels

29c
Good absorbent towels, with

place for monogram.

JIAI.V l'LOOIt

Men's
Overcoats
' Formerly Priced
$15.00 and $16.50, at

.75ii

Formerly
Priced
$4.98,

A

The, ones and twos of a
kind.

Trench and conserva-
tive models some quar
ter satin lined.
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Reduced!
Girls' Serge

Dresses
52-9- 8

Cleverly trimmed models
in all-wo- ol derge.

Sizes 6 to 11 years.
SECOND KLOOK

Reduced!
Big Boys'
Overcoats

Formerly
Priced 57.50
and $10.00..

Belted models,
with regular or convertiblo
collars. Sizes from 10 to
18 years.
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